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tion of the brakes.
' Question:" How do you change to

V'.t3 are in focus. "Eav
checked. A beam one dec--

at the lamp will be off five feet at
300 feet.

and the car will not move,

Question: How do you increase
traction when only one rear wheel

" "turns? ;
Answer: Place under the spin- -

Tiincr whepl anv mafAmal Unt

ville spent the week-en- d with Mr.
and' Mrs. Waiter Dale."
' Mr. and Mrs. Burton Myerg and

son; Gary of 'Wilmington visited
Mrs. Myers jnother, Mrs; John T.
Lane and brother Elsberry Lane for
the week-en- d.

'
. V':

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howell and
son, Wayne, attended a meeting at
Up-Riv- on Sunday morning and
visited Mrs. Howell's mother, Mrs.

Answer: Cre-;.- ; ! :ir r""r
headlights are "in fie. jr foe. j,
drive your car into your garage
with the headlights on h?h beam.
Make a cross with a piece of chalk
on the back wall of the garage at
the center, or hot spot of each
beam. You can then quickly check
your headlights' anytime to see
whether they are out of focus. Do
not take for granted new car head- -

iCiCcm heJ p increase Examples:
hrflnp.

Question: What's a quick way to
tell whether your headlights are
out of focus? M

r

friends In ' Goldsboro this past
week-en- d. ') '

Mr. and, Mrs. 'A. B. Kowmh and
Mrs. E. A. Twine ef Savannah, Ga.,
arc visiting,Mrs. J. W. Nowcll, Sr.,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Munden and

daughter of Suffolk, Va., spent
Sunday with Mrs. Munden's moth,

er, Mrs.. J, W; Nowell, Sr. "

: J. : Itoticrspn has returned
home from Albemarle Hospital and
i3 doing fine. ;

Mrs. John Earl Hollowell spent
Sunday nk'ht with Mr. and Mrs
Tommie Temple in Newland."'

. Roy Ward has been sick in bed
for several .days. ,

Bclviderc News

Thr Rev. and Mrs, D. Virgil Pike

loft "Monday to spend the night

Uve?

' 'Kind Man,

Little Girl Look at that kind
man across the street. ,,

Mother What Is Tie uoinff, dear?
Little Gird He's sitting on the

sidewalk talking to a banana peel.

Y
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a Jower.gear going down a steep
hiU?

Answer: In this order, depress
: clutch, . shift to neutral, release
clutch, rey up engine, depress
clutch, shift easy to lower gear,
release clutch.
' '

Question: Why does one low tire
cause a car to skidT

Answer. ; It gives a slight in
crease in traction'- on one wheel

which may throw the forces act-

ing on the car out of balance, es-

pecially on a slick surface.- '
, Question r ! Why,!is it only one
rear wheel turns when a, car is
stuck?
i; it Answer: The differential which

permits the car to turn corners aV
bo" permits He rear wheel that
meets the least resistance to ium
faster than the other wheel.' When
aicar ,1s stuck, a. alight difference,
in the holding force of the mud, or
sand; wilt permit one Jjvheel to spin

Medicine Cabinet :

Necessities
Pepto Bismol. :i.59c
TINCTURE

Merthiolate 1- - -- 25c
AROMATIC

Ammonia.! r-2-

5c

J&J

Adhesive,:- - ..24c
' "z. j&j

Cotton. 33c
Sal Hepatica ..::35c
KolynbstnPaste' - TWO 47c TUBES
VT: ,01y9c; "
' ' ' ;. AT1 '

SctndM
"fjiV THE' CORNER"

FRESH OHESSED RIVERS, Ii. ...mm CHUCK COAST CEEF,

FRESH CHOICE POiLX UVEOJi.

lonn j . L.ane. ? . .l
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Stallmgs of

Norfolk, Va., visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stallings for
the .week-en- d. jf"Vmi Jjv." e.

' .Mrs. Tom t Eason, Mm Johnnie
Stallings and Mrs. Edward Greg-
ory entertained at a miscellaneous!
shower Friday night given in honor
of ' Mrs. Calvin Casper, formerly
Lorraine Ea'soii. String 'music was
played by the Casner Boy ' from
.bates and much enjoyed, by-

- the
ues(ts.. The honoree received many

nice gifts which were, opened and
acknowledged.-- . The' hostesses 'ser-
ved; ice cream, mints and cookies
to those present (

i Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stallings,
spn, Tommy and week-en- d guest,
Janet' Weeks, spent Sunday in
Portsmouth, Va., where, tbey visit-
ed' Mr. and Mrs. Davd Hollowell
and, went to;. see the jtarrier ship,
"Forrestal" at the Navy Yard. ; f.
I ;Mrs. Cameron Surface visited her
mother and brother, Johnnie Baker
and family the past week-en- d.

The Driver's Clinic.

A question and answer column ' ,

; on,, traffic saefy.'.-driyin- ;and.'
.automohileg conducted orJtius

; newspaper ; by the tStateiDtf--

partment of Motor Venicles.' ''-
-

' u k.:.
' ' ' ' i .' ! v'"

I Question: What gear do you
use 'going 'down a steep hill? .

; Answer !v- Usually the sama-gear- l

.necessary lo .ciimo; me nnr. . ur a
gear which will keep the car under
control without constant applica-- i

BEEFi V NATIVE
Round Steak, lb.

Sugar, lbs.' I'l ..i.l ... : 149c
JFlour, 10 lbs. ...;T.:..89c
Meal, 5 lbs. 1.:.: 35c
P.ure Lard 5 lbs. j.$1.00
Mild Cheese, lb. j,.;..:l:55c

65c

69e

.....;.j.65c
&c

$9c

I

II
',. V

IIe.Franks, Ib.i . 1 1

SIRLOIN AND(T-BON- E i

Steaks, lb. :,
LEAN CUT; Vv,M ; ;.,;;..,';,. :

Pork Chops, lb.
POR SHOULDER . -

Roast, lb. . . 1 j i
Fresh Hams,' lb. . . . i .

COUNTRY MADE

Link Sausage, lb.
RICHMOND , :

.Sliced Bacon, lb. ........
FRESH . - r'

Oysters-St- d. 89c pt.

dicecMioIosrna. lb.
39c
39c
i9cecltJiittiins,lb..:j

I55c

Sel.99c

support for corn of thf
t will be based on the rate
unty 'where the corn is pro-- ;

and not, a's heretofore, op
la in the county where the

a stored. In other respects,
program for 1955

f essentialHy-th- sameas last
, according to Li 1.. Lane,

...man of the Ftfrquimana Conn-

s' Agricultural Stabilization and

nservation Committee. .:

."ith corn harvesting under way,
' ..irman Lane hlso reminds fm-m-

!

.8 6f "the moisture requirements
If corn is. to be eligible for price

pp'ort ' For ear corn placed under

a farm storage loan,- the moisture

content must not exceed 20.5 per
cent if the corn is tested for loan

through ; February, J 956; 19. per
cent if tested for loan during April
cf 1956; and 15.5 per cent if tested

loan during May, 1956., . For
corn placed under a warehouse-orage.Joa- n,

nd for" shelled corn

V'Mtid under a farm-stora- loan,
the moisture content niust not ex-

ceed 13.5 per 'cent irreipective of
when the com, is teslfcd for Joan.

Grad requirements for corn to

ijualify for a loan remain the same

as 1954. v Corn placed under loan
Hiust,;"ekcept for moisture content,

grade NoiS or better or No., 4 on

the factor of test weight only.

"Iwinfall News '

i Postmaster. Thelma M, Hollowell

has returned home from attending
the National Postmasters' Conven-

tion iti Detroit,' Mich., last week.!,
'MM' Dona' White is on the1 sick

iist Otis week. (.

Mrs.; J.' H.;' Baker is visiting her

daughter, Miss Polly Baker in Ka-lei-

for a few days. . ...
' J. C F.v Hollowell, ' Jr.", ' visited

We Sell!
" AMERICAN - STANDARD

, AND EIJ ER

Bathroom Fixtures
'

GENERAL ELECTRIC '

. Water Heaters
DELCO AND GOULD

' .Water Pumps

' READY-MAD- E

j. Kitchen Cabinets''''

Phone 5401
FOR YOUR

NEEDS!

Harris Plumbing &

Building Supply Co.
HERTFORD. N. C.

1 Tl

'A NOTICE OF

4
REAL

WE SLAJJGHT fiAfiH. .TUESDAY!
- v -

- v i .,- - ...

with" their son at Liberty. Tuesday
M,-- ; Pike will join the Rev. Orval

Dillon. Mrs. Arha Window." Mrs.

Lynwood Window, Miss Mattie
Saundcrs'enroute to Richmond. In-

diana, whero.-the- willispend a
week attending the ' Five Years

Meeting of FricndH, ;

Dr. Harold White and family

spent thu week-en- d i'h Williamston
with friends and attended the Per- -'

ciuirmms Indians and Williamston
Green Wave football game.

Mr.'V Anna Lane is enjoying van

extended visit with Miss Lucy
Lamb of Media, I'a.

Lois VWlet Winslow visited An

nie Lou Lane of Burgess l&st week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Simpson of
Weeksville snent the week-en- d with '

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Raper and the
Thomas Butt family. V:''

Recent visitors with Mr..aftd Mrs.
T C. Perry were Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Hughes of Edenton, Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Gregory of Shawboro,
Mr." and Mrs. Harry Barber bf Win-fal- l;

and on Saturday Mrs May

Perry 'and brother, Elmer Miller ,

of Hertford, accompanied' by Mrs.

Delia Harrell of Edenton, who was
their" Week-en- d 'uest.; V ,

The Roscoe ,M. White family of

Norfolk, Vav were Thursday visit,
ors with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Win-slo-

" Airman Third Class Jay
White just graduated from the Air
Force,UniversitV, Montgomery, Al- -

anama.spenc jnei. uiB"t;
grandikrents Snd left Hite next day
for Charleston; S.fjA.ir Force

Base, to continue his course in Pre-venti-

'Medicine, i ',,

. Wi- and Mrs.1' J. M. Copeland,
Mrs. Elmo Cannon and three, chil

dren,; Miss unve Juayaen, accom

panied by J. Edgar Layden of Eliz.

abeth City were - recent visitors
with the J. A. Copeland family of

Petersburg, Va. .'I ' -

Sunday visitors ith the N. W.

Chappell family were Mr. and Mrs.; j
Beecher Ward and little daughter1

of Ryland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mr., and Mrs.

"

Hilton Wliite

of ' Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. Mac

White and three children.'. Mr.
Chapell, who has been very sick,
is greatily improved. ; ; v. , ;;;

William C. Chappell, who has

spent several weeks in the Albe-

marle Hospital, has returned to his

home.
Sunday guests of the Estes Cope- -

RE SALE OF

ESTATE

It's Stove i ime ram!

w. J.' Taylor, president of Paa--

and
Chowan Tuberculosis Association,
announces that Col.;- Charles H.
Warren, Director pf Vocational Re-

habilitation in JVorth Carolina will
be guest speaker, at the Fall meet-

ing of Pasquotank Perquimans.
Camden-Chowa- n Tuberculosis A.
sociation, November $1 at 8 P. M,
In the Municipal Building in Hert-

ford. ;.' V (' V I

land family were Mr. and Mrs. Hin,
ton Rountree of H,ertfqrd.
'.' Ruth and Lucy Spivey of Nor-

folk spent the'Sweek-en- d wjth their
mother, ; Mrs. Maggie Spivey and

family. , ..(,- -

r S!'"rV '
"

V U
WHITEST0N NEWS
; Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom .Riddick were Mr; and
Mrs. 'TalmSe': SoseVkrid' sdn, Kim,
Mr. and Mrs. John Beers and son,
Mark, of jHeriiford, honoring? Tom-

my Lynn's birthday.' ;
'.: Lanier White,;!, son,1, of Mr. and

Mrs!. Paul J. WHjt,! arrived home
on Wednesday front-Puert- Rico,
where he was Stationed; in the ser--

vice. ." ;:;;: v; -- " ::'
Mr. and White and

children of i Goldsbtfro 'yfere week-- ('

nd guests oij their jpacents, Mr; and
Mrs. Walter Dale and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph White; Little Richar White
is spending ; this i week fwith; ''nis

grandparents Mri and !Mrs. iWalter
Dale.

' ' i
j ,

i

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon White had
as. Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Mra. Archie White and family, hon.

pring Lyndon's son and father's
birthday. ' ,

1

,
' 4

' The Men's Chorus' of Up River J

Friends Church attended and sang
at the Singsptration held at Halts
Creek M. E. Church on Sunday.

' Leverett Winslow of Norfolk,
Vai visited iiis motheri'.Mafs.'.'V'enia
'W insiow on Sunday. . ; ;

Leaving on Tuesday ; for "Rich

mond, Indiana to attend. The Five
Years Mee'tirig. ih 'sessioii1 Qctdber
20-2- 6 were the Rev. Orval Dillon,
Mrs. Lynwood Winslow ancl Mrs.
Arba Winslow. ' v

Mrs. Stanley Harris of Fayette,

USED CARS

"ST

1953 Plymouth
K SEDAN ,

- l$53Forl ;
k

t Wl952 Buick ;

(--

1952 Plymouth
SEDAN

J 1952 Chrysler
,

1951Plymouth
v '.(

,
1951 Ford '

; . '4J0OOR

1951 Nash
JDOOR. .

, 1950 Mercury '

'
,

. 1950 Ford .

1949 Chevrolet
' .

1950 Buick :

SEDAN ,.

1954 Chevrolet ;

Vi --TON PICKUP .

1949 Plymouth
'

1955 Dodge ; ((,
!

,'y, TON HCKUP

SEE US POR BETTER
BUYS IN USED CARS!

it."!:

i . V :

CALL 5091,
DELIVER

ALL DAY!

yi OUR
" 1a" "

ill

JUSBAKmVED
A SOUD CARLOAD

Wheeling Cop-OLo- y

. Roofing v:

,
ATiMONfJY-SAVlN-

G .
: ,

CALL US. v.

FALL HOUSE

Ctelng Supplies

Dust Mops

OilMops

WetlVIops , I

BruceTloor

Cleaner ,

Bruce
i

Floor
i-

Wax;
-

t.

. Johnson's Paste
and Liquid Wax

Steel Wool- V

Furniture polish

" ' One Lot -

ATIIEY'S
FIRST GRADE

Ircsh Regrcund
f Colors

It J L.J Lit i

"

SEE;OUR LINE OF

Oil Hoatcrs

Wood anil Coal Heaters

StovrRipctovc Uats

Dampcrs-Eibows-Coll- crs

: flDiluccrs-Gra- t'es
,

"7iGfilvDG Sots

"PRICES!

' WE mHAV-- YQ U R

Peanut Picldhg PJeedsl
V

'

..
' At Guaranteed Prices;, . . i ,:

DAG
TVui-i;EECLES-Cl'i;-

:iErS

HAY FCIIS-DE- LT OSEiaG
i L; NEW r

FCKIST

SELE

n ' m r '

'1 p-- w

Hi .

S

I' Whereas within thetime limit allowed;
!bylaw an advanced bid was filed for the'
purchase of real estate ' owned by Rev. I

7rayL Smith in Perquimans County, the i

uLdersigned will resell the said real estate
fat-publi- c auction, at'the Home Place on

Satiinlay, October 29th, ; 1955 at 10:30

Vcjock A.M,
V The three Tracts will be offered for sale
as; a whole with bidding to start at
$13,387.50.

Sale will be conducted on same terms as
any statutory judicial sale.

Required deposit, 10 of selling price,
remainder within 60 days.

Seller reserves the right to accept or re-

ject any o all bids.

None of the present crops included in
?lIJs offering.

Successful bidder will come in posses-
ion January 1, 1956.
Sale will be held at the Home Place,

7ract No. 1, just off the Smithtown-Bagle- y

amp Road, just opposite and in front of
Pilgrim Churcn

2LWOOD WHITE
SELLING AGENT

,Dox268 Winfall,N.C.

EMtdMJOs'C::!

USE OUR LAYiAWAY PLAN

TO BUY BICYCLES - TRICYCLES

AND TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS :

Ph 1


